Fact Sheet for Virginia’s Parents
Virginia Tiered System of Supports (VTSS)

What is the Virginia Tiered System of Supports?

The Virginia Tiered Systems of Supports (VTSS) helps struggling students in general education at the earliest signs of difficulty. This includes students with disabilities who may need extra help but who may not need special education services if they receive early and appropriate instructional, social, and behavioral supports.

VTSS is a data informed system that aligns academics, behavior and social-emotional wellness into a single decision-making framework to establish the supports needed for schools to be effective learning environments for all students.

The essential elements of the VTSS framework are:

✓ An aligned organizational structure
✓ Data-informed decision-making
✓ Evidence-based practices
✓ Family, school and community partnerships
✓ Student progress monitoring
✓ Evaluation of outcomes and reliability

Schools that participate in VTSS are supported to develop a framework of supports and evidenced-based practices to meet student needs with increasing levels of intensity.

**TIER 1**: All students have the majority of their academic, behavioral, and emotional needs addressed.

**TIER 2**: Up to 20% of students may need supplemental instruction and supports.

**TIER 3**: Up to 5% of students may need intensive, individualized instruction and supports.


---

**Resources on Virginia Tiered System of Supports**

**Virginia Department of Education**
Virginia Tiered System of Supports

**Virginia Tiered System of Supports**
[https://vtss-ric.org/](https://vtss-ric.org/)

**TTAC Online**

**Contact Us:**
800-869-6782 / 703-923-0010
www.peatc.org
Hablamos Español
Factsheet for Virginia’s Parents

How Can My Student Benefit from VTSS?

Through VTSS, instruction and interventions will be provided to your student to address his areas of needs. These will be based on specific criteria established by the VTSS program in your school. Note that students are not tiered; the support services they receive are tiered. This is what you may expect if your school is a participant:

✓ Frequent updates on how your student is learning and progressing.
✓ Early identification of any problems and difficulties.
✓ Extra help that will increase or decrease along with your student’s individual needs
✓ Frequent information on specific interventions that have been tailored to your student’s needs.
✓ Regular updates about how your student is responding to those specific interventions and changes that are made if interventions are not working.

Some VTSS Results

For 38 participating schools that have submitted outcome summary data for four consecutive years, results at the end of year (EOY) 2018:

✓ 29% decrease among general education students and 5% decrease in special education students in the average number of office discipline referrals from EOY 2015-EOY 2018.
✓ 38% decrease among general education and 8% decrease among special education students in the average number of out of school suspensions from EOY 2015-EOY 2018.
✓ 44% decrease among general education and 13% decrease among special education students in average number of in school suspensions from EOY 2015-EOY 2018.
✓ Increases in average SOL pass rates in reading and math were also noted but not specifically quantified.

Questions Parents May want to ask

1. What targeted interventions is my student receiving?
2. What are the formal guidelines my student’s school is using for progress monitoring?
3. How will I be informed of the progress my student is making?
4. What happens if an intervention is not working?

If your student consistently fails to make progress after the three tiers of intervention have been implemented, he may be referred for an evaluation to determine if he/she has a disability and needs special education services.

You have the right to request an evaluation for special education eligibility at any point in the academic intervention process. You do not have to wait until all three tiers of intervention have been tried.

See Fact Sheets on Eligibility and Requesting an Evaluation.

PEATC’s mission focuses on building positive futures for Virginia’s children by working collaboratively with families, schools and communities to improve opportunities for excellence in education and success in school and community life.

For more information about us, please contact:

800-869-6782 / 703-923-0010
www.peatc.org

The contents of this factsheet were developed under a grant from the US Department of Education, #H328M140013-18. However, those contents do not necessarily represent the policy of the US Department of Education, and you should not assume endorsement by the Federal Government Project Officer. PEATC is not a legal services agency and cannot provide legal advice or legal representation. Any information contained in this factsheet is not intended as legal advice and should not be used as a substitution for legal advice.